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WholeLife Authentic Care offers a unique, pro-life focus to healthcare for women and families.  Founded as a 
501c3 nonprofit to serve North Texas, WholeLife offers a world-class clinic that honors the sanctity of life, respects 
the dignity of women and serves the whole family.  What makes this practice so unique is the new scientific 
approach to managing reproductive health: Creighton Model FertilityCare™ System and NaProTECHNOLOGY™.  
The center is comprised of a Medical Clinic, FertilityCare™ Center & Education Outreach.  The center plans include 
the hiring of a NaProTECHNOLOGY™ surgical fellow, NaProTECHNOLOGY™ Medical Consultants to offer general 
obstetrics/gynecology, and NaProTECHNOLOGY™ Medical Consultants to offer family practice.  

WholeLife is distinctive in that its start has been entirely funded by private donations.  The efforts have the full 
support of the community and several of the community’s church leaders and bishops. 

POSITION: Obstetrics/Gynecology Physician 

DESCRIPTION: WholeLife Authentic Care is seeking a Board Eligible or Board Certified candidate who is eager to 
join our efforts.  The physician will offer a full-range of obstetrics, gynecology, infertility, and 
surgical services.  WholeLife reaches to all faith denominations, but adheres to the teaching of 
the Catholic Church and the Ethical and Religious Directives for Catholic Health Care Services as 
outlined by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

 The physician will be part of a dynamic healthcare team consisting of a NaProTECHNOLOGY™ 
surgical fellow, nurses, sonographers, administrative and clerical staff, and FertilityCare™ 
Practitioners to offer integrative women’s healthcare.  The physician will be under the supervision 
of the Board of Directors.  Opportunities for community outreach including collaboration with 
area pro-life centers and access to resident and medical school programs is available.  North Texas 
is a rapidly growing area with a relatively low-cost of living.  The community offers many amenities 
both indoors and outdoors and is a fantastic environment for a growing family. 

REQUIREMENTS: 

� Board Certified (minimum Board Eligible) in Obstetrics/Gynecology 
� Adherence to the teachings of the Catholic Church and the Ethical and Religious Directives 

for Catholic Health Care Services outlined by the USCCB 
� Completion of the NaProTECHNOLOGY™ Medical Consultant Program is required 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  

For more information on this position, please contact Nicole Havrilla at nicolehavrilla@gmail.com 
or at (806) 220-6455. 

 


